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Dear Mr Fresident"
ThiErrropeanCor.urcilwillholditsugtncctiagonlsand14Deceoberis,DubtinuD'ilEfyou.r
oheireaaship. Aloagslde rbc prsparatioos for itaee Tbl.e 
of EcouolDis agd Monetsry union
aldthefigbtegafustuneuployrear,tlefcrgovernnegttlCorrferanceogtheEus6llihel,
developoear aud deepeairyotu pr"y e particular 
rele iq our Dublia srruoil' t/e ces bgsc our
delibcrztions or the Irish Presidmey's exselleBt PrePsratioas 
Ea'l on thc results of tIe speclal
geetiagoftPEuropeenCouscilou5octsbcriaDublia.AgsiDstrhisbachErousdwes,e
EoDf,deat tlat ttre puitio suumit uritl zuPPly a stroEg bputse 
for a srecessfll couclusios cf lhe
I@ ia Jr:se 1997 ard thus lEad ro Progrcss touruds idrietiag erlrrgeeeat 
aegotiatiors on
s6fucdule i,c" six olouths aftcrthc oonelusion sfrhe IGC'
IBaurviav.duriugtbcDubliDsljtrEilonI3/t4Decegber,rreshouldeqnceltreteourIGC
deliberarions on tbrcc ErouPs of is$es shich zte of spccial 
signifcauce for otrr sharcd goal:
1s16p1,ud dtErDaI security asd ilstitutiolal reform-
I.
.
oivElltheworryrngilqeaseintherhreattoourcilizeosaadoatioualigsthutiossposedby
illtkEarisnal organized criEe, thc dnrEs safia aad 
tcrrorisn' ir is vftel in order te gaiF public
srpponforEuroPcaaintcEratiosthatweG,feateScoEEroAErxopeasl.cgatareawhich
Eual"$r€e tbo dtizcn both grcater ftcedom of bo"emeut 
and cT hEEcad aecurity'
Mr JohaBrutoo, T-D'.
;;.G;*[ ;i rrltaua and P resid cnt-io- o ffi c e
of thc ErrroPeaa Couqcil
Duttis
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ltc prGscor Pr."id'; asd procedures Y :"Pq"i :y:Tit#:::-tT;f*
csulaiEed iu thc Irest, oo uutp.ro ulion ase i[s6Ei6t' The HJ ]vtcaber ststes 
are
tEirefcre caflcd uPoc to cootdbete rheir policies is rhis 
6ald to r nuc'h' grarrtrt #eqt asd to
sc*joiutausrul
I
*.**rttcDlb'lilErropcauGoracilrbo{dror!orrtrclearsigsellheitheEU}vfeobcr
star6 uc derendued to cou4ter the lheats to intm8l se[ity 1y agedas to sridc-ralgiag
aeEEur'as.sPultefthsfortlcoEilgTr@tyrguiF,.Iaordertorchiecetbiswesrggeslthattho
Et,IspriasrydEsiuftigfcldbGlaid.dotTBintleTrceryaadthatisoytioosforae6osbe
adhpted accerdbgly- To this od it would be inportast ls qgrce b Dublin on rhe basic
diraaioa no trhc asd to charge ths IGC with uegoii'eting thc demils'
l.- orr fuudaqeutatr aiu costi4res to bc ttre ftlt bpleoesratiou. of the cid5P,Dr aeedom 
of
r[oeEEenE by liftiag eolt,eLs on our iBtfrad fioatiem' Thir presrppoica ttrat u'c 
scdrre
ffiive eodrol dthe crccmal borders asd, is addhiou, thst t'e tske Bll olh6 Eeasurcs
quessEry iE order rc EuaraateE rhe scsrrity of people vitbh rhs Uoion"
Tbrs a gsmmuairy policy slE etEteEd borders, nises, irnoigratior\ 
asy'NE rsd custoos
osperation shstild ie elaboratcd and iapteoeuted, $'ith br,tc.e.tatiou' for srbsidiarity
reasoBs, beiug la.rgely left te Meaber States'
I
so es to gueraotee tbe safety of our cirizaas sod in paniorlar to e'Eeclively 
combet
irnqnatioaal orgenizad crine, dnrg-relarcd crime ald lqrorism' it ig 
also eBscntial tlst
Me8bel statcs ratifl the Eurcpol Q6avcntiou as quickJy as possible aad 
sliflly aad filly
iopleaeut tb,a oBazures clvisaged in the MEstdcht declarajon ou polic" 
cooperatinu'
rfle shsuld rlso, as Pa{t ofthe IGC, dqerraiso wbet ne€slEes aEd iatctuediatc 
slEPs are
aecc6slt, iq order tc firsther d*elop Europol iutc rrr afioclive polise 
arrthority wirh
. 
oparatioaal Pu|,Grs. To tbis eqd we Should EEree to inc}rde eleu 
objectives iu tbc reviscd
Trcary end set an rgeuila for the proScssive i8lPt@sdEtion 
of specific stcps' Folloving
an rypopriate rrial perioil, ror "nopie fve 
yenr&, thE coEsEil should qardDe what bas
bccn aebievcd in erder to ascenain rrrhether the agreed aeassres 
are srffisiest''
I
' 2. Ie ordar to be[er orgaAize the 6ghr afBjast scrieUs traosboundary eri'ee' terrcris6l 
35 well
rs dt,g ab'se errd traffisking' U.J.r Starcs shsuld also aio to Sedually bar*oaizo
crsistiag larls ard procadures ia tbis Eeld'
!
!
i
i
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\t,e6inf,,tbatc.csbEreoldnrgspelicyonthePdtofthFEUMobersEtesisg.basic
ruquireanarforqrinniagth.battleaedlstdrugeddictioaagdintaactiondorgEEi2eddilg
Ea6ctiag gad tberefora iu this trclr too! we ehoutd beyood 
6e steps already approvcd'
ugnEetobaapnizebor[tteleSalbasesodpraaisalPlo..+rrEsforfi.ghtingtf,ese
Pheaonear.
Ia gEDerdl gc shoutd incrcase poliec rnd c|5lolE6 cooperation' especiolly 
on coubati4g
i[tef!$ioEalizrrdgbichdsohlrtsEUbudgas,aswallasiltegaltradiqgagdallother
foosofsEEtsgliEg.In&eficlilsfcriEilallae,cooperalioalhould59ciriPli6ad,
especially ty ffit r aegeloping lcgd ilsiEtBrcc ia E iEiEEl EEGEfs' we shorrtd also 
sfiive
t6 qr6t oo uiziouq stasdardg for the slassiEcation of crimes aad 
puaishruEnts' so as to
eulrncc lae epftrccn€nt ald eecurity' :
we grould also coosidar fu righ for the IGC !o recoeaizc thnt the 
dcrnocratio llalurE sf our
eocieqies ad their sbnr.d copEimect to I0IEED rig[ts nust ao louger be 
used ts
festively iatroke tho right to politiaol ssyluo beru'ecDMeobet 
Stares'
1. Ia additio4 We facl it is iaportaut to isqease tte tegal searrity of orr 
citizeus in civil and
trrigiugl IEs' g1aners by frcilireting aEcess to iustice' tbe 
reesgaition en,d executios of
ju;icial dedsioDs a,nd civil rnd crimisal'larry assistarce'
The Melibe( States sbould GooPerate aore close-ly rld increasiugly harrrrodze 
their
legiElElion iu thege' i'fc€ll'
Thsyshouldolsoagreeo!,gooIDo!.procedurcsl9lg{Iilihistrativeaudlcgulassistancs
whicE would sficr sitizeus, counE aEC autlorities pracdcal ir[rrovctrtesls'
4.The'iEDtf@e.rllsticuofthcseriaspresrpposegihefirrtherdeveloPrrentofzxistigs
. 
insniacsts ud Prcoefurcs'
Coop.ntiononjusticearrdhoueaffairsaEoEgtheEUMenbersratesisarelarivelyneul
arec,ir wbicb' frrther orpeiesce is required before r/E ciul ultimutely 
deside vrhcre
oo-rLudt ri"**o nlorld provide thc best 6s5vrery to a Frotlcnt
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s/e sbould tLsreforg shere EEEesEsIy' eonsider' 
as izthe Treaties of Rose' egraeiqg ou
cdteda asd e d$dtc tiqetsbto for coauraitsrlzing areas of 
justicc ead hoqc'a&irs
PoEGyrnqbEcDordelEwiththcse-gr:roeuts,toinpleaent6!sprccesoae$ep6y.
,. etcP Uesir II
= 
b fu case of ereEs clhish are to bs coE'l'lit'izEd ioncdiarsly or following 
t *Ln
' 
taosilion peno4 ge $or{4 deputiag too rle usu'r su rr"aty institrrtiogal ,,oi,r*['
:. fX lru;ffi'nlmtffi; 151 iuitiar 
paiod' r'e Eust 8f o
I
In additioE, vlc rfiisk it qsuld bc advisable to eraEiDe 
Batdsg fuudao'ental chesges t"rtl;
.= nrles of prccodure asd iastnrueste in 
6ose areas rrhic4 for tbe tine being at least' til
: rcoaiupart of iorcrgoveraneutal cooperatiou 
Tbis paniorluly appties to the inuoduion
ofqrnlifiedorjority,odcethcfiesti,oDofadirecliveJikeiEsruEeEl.bLdingonMerber
statas, thc intoductiou of a conpreheuive right 
of (ro-)iaitiasive for lte co'*ission Jsd
: tbp b'rd\g of the European PflIlis'eDt we should elsc 
agree on precise provi'ilos
reE6dirE tbc role or tb Europaau corrrt of lrrstiee qnil lbe Ltioott 
pulits"nt' i" 
thitserd.. 
I
Is prineiplc thcre sborrld be the oP?ioq iu the fields 
ofjusticc end borae afi'airs as vellj of
*ra$ced cooperoEoa inkeepiag sith the progosals presented by cieroaoy *d 
Frtoot[os
1?Oc|obef 1996t qbich were based ou our joiut rnesls8$e of 
6DcssEber t995' The
nscbcugen ccoperation', wbicb' is basieally oPeE to Ell EU- 
Menrbcr Slales' coUa tluJ Ue
iuduiled is the isdriturisnal &anres,orr oitl. EU tbrough a Protocsl 
to ttre gu rrLtv
I
sbichsould of courte osty bild participaat Menber Sutes' I
Irl
I
AfrrrtherkeryaspeetofthclGCncgotiationsistheileepcringoftheCouoonForeieqb$d
Scatrity poliey. ln vies of tbe rajor istcrnntioaal chaUeoges faciDg 
*nited europe lU'"
protis.l.r,,s ofrhe Trcaty on B:ropcau union hlws 
ploved insrr6cicnl co allaw EuroPe to sf''"ls
wirh a siqgte voice tbet iB udus[y beiqg beard onttre global stage' II
All Meober States are taSgdy agreed that improvcmeu?s 
in rhc CFSP are urgeutly st"f;td'
partie,larty sith a uiev to iacreasisE its eficiency' coiliurrity' 
sohercDce' soliduity laad
trl
i
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,fuitilry, Te this ead il agpearB to us ro be indispeosable to rrtive at as Becrall eoDsePt 
shish
Ehoutd Eotably codafn tbe Slloviog elemrnts:
l. TEc cgtablighqslt il Enrssels of e ponnaoat ioint sortisg rroir (Analyeie aad Plptria8
Uair)aspartoft}nCorruclsccrctarhqcoudstiEgof*gfiionthelvlegherStafes,f}e
CoUilSim, YIEU ,,d tte Ssewisr It should Dtay a cadral role b grcpuiry a,d
imrlarr.nntiutcoEEitrodPotiricalCouoittadesisioss,aadsbouldPrcseatttescbodies
gith,itrpurieder'anelyser,raconneofutimsa.odstratrgicsigordertoprovidea
eol.-,os besig fortbc cousrltctions of the fcrciEDaioistas'
z.Itis,amongothgarca+thccFsP'A-"tf,eEUaugtbegivcndderscopeforacrioq'
Eor leasr against tbe bacsrouud of yct raother union eolugeuent 
wbicb ie io the oakiag'
byrcbf,oreiagtheeEcicucyc,fdecision.EEkiEgPro@sscsandensrrringmorccffective
iupl'gleot'tion of deeisios' ttle sggesit &at:
.tLeEuropeanCouncildagminethepriucipl*sasdgeaeraldirectioggftbeCFSP.It
cculd rlso defiae its priortties' Thls l!Gs'Es' lu orx opinios' 
that the EU Mcmber Starcs
hrvc a aoElsiEeut lo act in coneert asd to deuroastratc politicel solidadty 
iE
iapleoeatSngErropeaoartious,3Sj|thusalsororEoounE,callcorrnterprgducdve
To"
- Me8lcures should also te takea ro looseu ths 
c'nsEaslls psiociple' we should therefsre
oakeEre$eruscofr4.orig,,vothEonlhecFsP'too;tbisshouldbecometherr{efor
iurpl<ratationdecisioEsiupaninrlar.TheEuropeagCorrngilvbichrepresenstho
UIuEE.6E'IPrcmepoliticrlwillsbould,hoE,Er,ql,"ontiauewiththeprinsipleof
coEgcDsr^lErctiag.Thisrlsoapp[cstocoullcilpolicydecisiogsaudtosecrrrityand
deftnoe iu Esseral'
We are Errilre of ltre difioilties involvcd iE findilg eleer da6aitioDs a'Ed 
fcasibte
approaches.FcrthisfeEsonthelc€shouldslaboral,esolrrtisBswDichareasprcctical
Dsd lDEasiDgfu[ as Possible'
-Decision-na}ilggc,uldalsobeirrtheruasedifwebasicalt,lagreedtLetiathcCFSP
an "absteqtiou. will not stasd in thc uraY of r decision evEo h casEs where uousimity
rssairs obligatory' Each Meabcr Statc c'ould' by ueaas of rhis "coDstntctive
i
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dstCadoEdr-qrress itE rueretiors tosardr GETEEiD deeiriols sithou? hioderiag loint
y"O.* ssioa 
+
IrfiorioYer, wt te$tils EtGDGT oorriruiry, as wdl es t 'Ihee' and "Yolcen for &e CxiSP'
olr poGerE u ttro yroito ofreu eoads urte the[r for:igs'policy 'couilepano iu the Eu
rr['etlgeforeIEoPosEtlnttleM@bcfstrtegovouerrts4grEioelrlrus?rri6this
tagk a prsonrdth i. or".r..ry potfiicrl qurliflcetioL Tbis pencl sould be resPonsible
t6 tbs Corneil aad wo.ld rcport to it ar rogrrbr iutsrryrle !ad, oB rcrNestr slea to 
the
Erropeaa CouDdL
f|e or shp g,ould 5tPP9t1 the Couocil aa ell CFS? uasters, hcad rhe ADEI'sis a.ud planninS
IJoit.egdrcPtcscEltheElJsroailiuuail,erswberersperif,crnesdetetodosobadbeen
bs'rcd by the coweiL or. ts the csre raay bq by the Frtropcaa couoeitr in close
coo;reradoa g,ith lhe Presidacy eail the conoigsioDer in ebrge for foreign relaiioas' 
At
thesrmctirosthgrPcrssaweuldrrkeputinucztiagsofallrelevsDtEUbodics'r'ith
EcaLingrights.aadcouldpossiblyrlsoassrgethccbaimalshipofoePolitical
Couoittcs.
c}urprcposaltoappointaPErsotrtoukechzrgeoftteCFsPdoesu.otEGEDlhatEew
iustiurtioas ought to be creatod orrtside aistiog stushrres' In 
our rriry y,e ahould look at
hrro iliEerent ofions:
- to eithsfr 6.eate e spasific post urbose os6JpE$t urould sarry 
out bis ot her fulctious in
qlosc coordination rrytth tbe Secretryr-(hosral of the Corrncil;
- ir to charge t'het perseu gith hcedhg $c So6€tlrirat-G.qerd' [o tXis Ease we rvould
bavetorcdefaet.hcsacrctary.Gencratsstahrsandfimstieuasdtrarrt'erhisorhcr
grpicd tEsI$ le a Deputy Sea6rry'Gcncal
1, In this coaleetisn rve should also asl oulselvas whzthel rn eoba'sced CFSP does not also
dcmqd a rehrm of the uoika systeE, vhisb is olll o9iDioll cADBot 
cs[tiure in tLe Presest
' [EEE. The extcast rcPrEseEtatioa of the EU could in irture 
rake pl6'ce is a Eeqr fors'
,*.d ; ctose cocperarioo betweea the presiileocy, ;he garsoa charged qith GFSP taslss
; tt;;;lsloner for forcign rdaticEs' Thc srbsaqusnr Presidency urould also fuUv
panicipate.Atthcsaoetigethcreshou]dbetbcoPtionofc}'arBiastbisforaatolEU
dlc|.nAl reprcacarrtioa aecordbg to ths iSsuq requirrsest6 or thc coBPetEDce of 
each
instinrton
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So as to EUlrlatoD lhs coberetrce of frre@ PoEet aE I sbole, the coonissiol shall 
be
*, 
"*i* 
;1CFSB oleberarios aqd irnpludatioa Concepondiugtv, it spuld make
ils fttl cofiibutios to lhe isgleseolstios dtb! dcefuioag nade by ths Eurcpcos couneil
aad ths Council in this 6eld'
S. OthericoaeerEt of ouss Err ths devclopueo ofieiat rcauity aDd dcf,Dce stntst,rcs rud
tbcaep.by-Ei.tlBovEElBtofaaopararioaallyahasredWEUtoqerdstheEUgitbtlc
siEofgrdduauyiureeBtitrgitiltotheUnigo-Tb3lccsboEldelredyfiradcfipits
tiuerable fsr rhe rEcoDPli$EBt ofspxific stePs Es part of a Phis"d approecL
As il'tual Bglsures u,e urguld suEtest rhe iacorporation iato tbe EU 
Treaty of a gewra)
polilicolsolidarityclaxcghiebvauldbebelogthslevelofaoilitqryassistaaceclarrsqas
rvell as ofrhewEU ?etcrsbcrg ttsks'.In addhioa. theE)ropzaa Q6rrnail ehoUld be given
the power ro s"t Polisy guiddiEPs for wEU. I! this 6eld, too, the introduotiou of
,,coldlrrstige 8Dsl,lotiog." for joiut Ees,srrres could reinfiarce afficiaacy esi efie4iveEEss'
,
uI.
The progressive steps {re afc PrsPosing in both imEmal aud ederaat policy opeo 
up the
prospcst of aarkedly str6glh6iqg tha role of the Europeau union' Il order for iltg EU 
to
ptay tbts role rs *rpo*rry EE PeEsDlEt it ie iadispeosable to frlther degelop the EU',s
'i*i*i."r, 
particrrluly aeaiDst the bec&ground of the forthcoaing oslargeuent'
i
WcE'cBtgarEthrttbisdifEoltsetofissuesregiresdet8ileddiscussioaove-rtbenertfew
aoarhs. special attention will be dwoted to the fotlosbg qpestioas 
which rrz tbirlc are of
particular ioportaoce asd for rrhich E',e tYEut to maka rhe fctloviag 
tEilaliue suSgesttous:
1. gkruEcil
i
I
. In orderr to iBfieasc the cEciesey of deeisioa-oskhg' the Corncil 
should gs frr as possiUe
u6c quelifEd najority votiug to dccide on proposals Fll to il' Liuited axcsptions 
rc ttir
nrte which ,feula U" Ustrd, r,,ould used ro be disnrssed is dctail 
in the corrhg noorhs'
I
additipually, the ureighting of wotcs iu tbe Corurail ahorrld ba 
rwies,ed 5o 45 to E,uafiIDtEe
i , a . 
-^ -!rr-at.a- st't'c antticrrla,flV ualED. a vlEs, ICl cfllartsEEEsl'arePresEaEEfivebalancegfMegrberstates,particular[y-ithawigrytocnlargeaeut
'
I
I
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Comr{t,isgtotr
ItcCooloirsiaarts,nrusrbensdeEotceftrdvcEEdefEei@tTh'siswhy'sith
olargemenr ia rrrlnC, ve do lrlt rfiink it is fudble ro rdaiq tbl pcseof coupositiol The
fttua 6he of tte CoooissfloE &orrld be geored to ib pistipd teskg ad should is cry
casc lsve GwGr urube than thqe are Grure EU Mobcr Sures'
Thc eur;ority ofthe Prcddett ovcr Lis fctlour CoaoisciolErs ehould be lgcfc&eed.
EuroseaaParlirrneat
The pieseut auubEr of pocedrrres iq E'hich PsdiEEsnt participates stould be reduced and
thc pnccdurce tf,ensclYes Ehould dcfoitely siuplifie{
Ic addition, ve shoulil alss cre4iac how ro catEua tLe co-deeision proedgrc te orher
atca&
4. Invot$encnt of na6oF-l Btrtirads
In order to improve the EUs democratic legitinacf we al6o cousider b aecessary to
iavalse thc naflonEl perliaaeots to I greate' c'GEat rhan h[tLe[to iu rhe prcsess of
Europeas inteSetioo. A provisioa to that cffacr should be ilEludcd iu rhe rwised Trcsty'
rbis appliss abovc all te those ereas iE rcbiGh the utioual parliamsnrs bave up lo EoYr
d.Y"a adsjor role.
we lre gfqpEfed ts eoEjider all prspesals aised at r ioiat asseciatien, slch as ttrose
rcEcotly diss@iEEgd by thc Csnfer*rce of bodies coDce6ed with Coil""ru,ity a$airs in
the Parlianc,nls of tte Erropcan co*'olv (cosAc). wc should also cxaninc r+rhetLer
ths foranrien of aioial s,cEBitee eouprising au equal nrrsber of MEPs aud natioarl MPs
' 
*rriEh0aot br a sruirable sslutioD-
!
Dcrr t 1r Presidcnq
sy *uo,i!r,i rg rlress joinr reflcaious Gc*any aad France acrk to help ad*'ance rhc t6c
,reEotiatisrs in trpo key arcas iu ordsr ta furthcr deepeu l[d sEcqglhen the Eu aad is Mcober
Sftfias. Our citizEns rUhtly osPeEt us to !!'sver the bnrnilg questioas of our times 
at rhe IGC'
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Ed iD orr trpiEiotr iEtdaEI aad e*tqoal seorrity aad inctiufioral ref,orn ue especielly
pcttiunu. If r,o erolit rer6 soqgeusus og, thcse isscs etc uill grovaty eadaqer Europcarr
iotagn'tioo rs a ..nols rui fril ro lirru up to our tesPoosibiliEr for fi'arre geora'riors-
Iila nrr* ef eurse alro tep oths tLsnes iE Ebd uAich are jun as ioEcnsrt for tf,e fiffItr
devalsparrt of tlo W st the key stcas of immrl and ctcraal eletrity asd insdnrtioaal
rdoo.
Of vird ingorfuce for tbc firtre of Etropeaa isrcgfation alc. h our opioioa, the figther
aefaiUos rcd colsclidarion of the arbsidiuig prigeiptc and the ioprovcacnt of the EtIs
droccratic tcgitiE4, 6d t=spolsiueaess ro tle seeds of its cidzens. Wc rlso consider
€rccsE51, oa optioas to iucrcase Ae*ibility and coopcrdiea anoag aeveral Meaber States io
be iudispslsrbls. In ttis regard qe vclsorae the deDate qrtich the Irish Presideucy Las ioiriated
ou the brsis of rhe rclwast Fraaco€eroaa proposols-
we worrld like to alisure lrou oEGe 8Eai4 Mr PresidenL tbat creraaay asd Ffra.uce aJe
subEiniug thesc proposals in ordes to ED!rurc tharthc IGC caa be sondtrded oa schedule by the
eud of l1;ne 1gg7 aad that it leads to substastisl renrls for our joid aausc. Our ru'o
govenneDts re6Ein u,llliot ro joiatly srypoft tuy move thar would advnrce fle EuroPean
Uoios-
We tskc the libcrty of also traasoitting this nessage to the othcr ncnbere af the Er:ropean
Cousgil.
Please zr;ceg\MrPrcsideAf, rfre assrfrsce of opf bighest consideratioE-
(sed)DtHdEnKohl
,:
Jacques Chirac
I
I
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